
Farming: by Contract
Most farmer feel that there art too many

incertaintiee In tlielr business to allow ilia

talm ereulty of mind essential to compile
happiness. If they could have a clear assurance
about aoma things they would work more

hopefully and presumably more successfully,

sars Tht Jmtrieiu LuUivatvr. There la, first of

all, serious doubt about the outcome of their
crops. U bile the promise that seedtime and
harvest shall never cease holds Rood as regards
mau colletlvely, It Is poor comfort for the In-

dividual farmers who find tbolr crops blighted
by rust, drowned by water or shrivelled by
droughts. Borne of these cetaxtrophes occur

very year, aad to a certain eiteut are

A greater cause of anxiety with most

Is the price tliey will receive for

Aeir products. Leaving everything to be

settled at last by the rulluK market price Is the
customary way, and the rusult Is that after a
good crop baa been secured the farmer Is un-

able to tell whether be Is going to mske or

lose until the crop has been sold. If the crop
is poor he can perhaps have the satisfaction,
such as it Is, of knowing from the first that be

Is sure to lose money, leaving him only Id un-

certainty as to how much. It la this worrying

over uncertainties that Is destroying
the life of thousands of farmers today. For
ages the farmer's condition has been sung by

poets a free from carklug care; but It Is so

no longer. Farmers themtelves have always
resented tbla notion, perhaps on the the gen-

eral nrlnclple that noua are willing to admit
that their trials and troubles are less easy to
be borne than those of their neighbors. Now,

however, the fact that the farmer's business
bus its uucertulntles as well as any other Is

recognized by all who have Id any way Investi-

gated this subject
Cannot some means be devised whereby farm-

ers may relieve themselves of a part of the
uncertainty about prices, aud thus put tbelr
business on a safer and leu worrisome basis.
We believe that growing at least psrt of the
farm crops on contract for a certain price will

do much to relievo farmers of the uncertain-

ties of their position. Men who rent land get
at this mutter on the same principle by "work-

ing ou shares," paying not a money rental,
but a certain proportion of the proceeds for

the use of the luud. It Is an equitable and
safe manasemeiit for both parties, obliging
the laud owner to assume part of the loss from

failure of crops or great depreciation iu prices.

Sometimes the farmer who works on share
pays an excessive reulal when be grow heavy

crops and sells at good prices; but his own

gains are also proportionably Increased. Many

such after a year or two of great prosperity
bavu been misled into agreement to pay a
specified money rental, but In nine rases out
of teu this has resulted disastrously. It lias
not been safe for several years past for farmers
toau'reeto pav even a low reutal value for
large farms. Thev mav profitably rent small
pieces for special purposts at high prices; but
let them extend this over a largo farm, and
under ordinary circumstances they will fall.

part of their crops on contract is a
men tin whereby many farmer now do relieve
themselves of uncertainties about prices. How
is this done! Surely uo one Is foolish enough
to stipulate to take a Urge crop at a price
greater than farmers usually obtain. Tea, this
Is exactly what seedsmeu and other do every
vear, and It la not foolishness either. The ex-

planation is that average farm products are
poor in quality, mixed with weed seeds or the
seeds of other grains, aud generally sent to
nisrket lu a slipshod, mlxed-u- p condition. We
have often seen wagon loads of potatoes i:

of a dozen different varieties, a
speckled, mottled lot, some Tarletle more
subject to rot thau others, and these spreading
disease through the whole. The farmer
marketed them this way because It was too
much trouble for him to assort them, and for
cook ne be thought it did not make much
d (Terence whether potatoes were all of on
kind or not. Of course such potatoes must
often be sold considerably lower than the
market pric of good lota all of on variety.

Kveu for using as food uniformity lu quali-
ty is most desirable; but for the seedsman It
is most essential. He csn well afford to pay a
considerably liiuuer pries than niwa rust of
growing potatoes If the grower will agree to
keen them separate. It Is one of the open
secrets In the seedsmen's business that few or
none of even the largest houses grow them-
selves the thousands of bushels or ton that
thev usually dispose of. What they do i to
grow a few of the seeds requiring extra care
under their own supervision on their grounds,
near or possihlv In some large cltv, and worth
perhaps a thousand dollar per acre. It ia

shanM to an noose that seedsmen will use surb
land for growing seed, ouL, torn or pots ties,
when each or these equally gooa may oe pro-

duced far more cheaplv by farmers living, per-

haps, hundreds of miles away, on land worth
than a tenth of what theirs would sell for.

When any larire seedsman finds a careful,
painstaking farmer, willing to cultivate tbor-oul'Ii-Iv

and keep his crops free from a mixture
with other seeds or other varlrtlee, be can
well afford to pay him considerably more than
the profit of ordinary farmliur.

It Is thus that uianv successful farmer
have got their etart. Probably Dot ao good a
chance exists now a formerly, for the com-

petition in seed growing and aolllng has re- -

duecd profile. But it atill reinalua true that
esre and thoroughnesa la doing work right
pars Id farming as well a in anything else.
Id farmlnir especially It Is Jut now the onlv
kind of work that does psy. Bo that after all
In recommending discouraged farmer to
trow their crops on contract, we must add
that to do till the farmer must first acquire
the thoroughness and carefulness In his busi-

ness which rather than any special bargain Is
necessarv to insure blin a better price for hi
products than his more careless and slovenly
neighbors can command.

A Railway Enjriiieer'a Sentence.
Something over a year ago a passenger train

oo the Mexican Central, south bound, cam

very near running over a drove of burros, but
tbe engineer pulled the whistle, rang the bell,

and put on the which scared tut)

laiy burro. On reaching Chihuahua the lire-ma- n

was oiling up, and noticed a Mexican on
the pilot To tbe great auprlse of tb fireman

and engineer It waa discovered that the Mex-

ican's bead waa crashed and tbe pilot was

covered with blood. Tb engine bad run Into
tbe pror victim who wa gardlog the burro,
and lifted Mm onto the pilot.

Tbe engineer, fireman, and conductor wer
arrested and takeo bef.ire the court, and the
enelneer was held In large bonds. Afterward
tbe luds were reduced, and Anally anot her
and hlifher court cut the bonds down to $3t0.
and the matter remained la that bape until
very recently. Jim Burnett I tbe enelneer'
name. lie continued running aa engine np
and down the mad until tbe strike, when he
went out with the atriker to Paao del Nort.
Ke crossed over to F.l Paao once or twice, and
bis friends urrentk requested bin) to stsv and
settle witb bis bondsmen. This b considered
unnecessary and continued to go across lb
river. Tb last tins he went over b wa ar-

rested, trlexj, d a few dsys age grrac Ua
j ears la sU-- C

The Presidential Joaniey.,

Tb progress of the President of to Unit
Btites through vral (tat, and tbe mannei
In wh'ch b I met by the pnpleof " parti,
Is enough to make every citizen proud. Tbrei
year ago this man, belonging to a part)
which bad been In a minority for quartet
of a century, wa elected president. The party
to which he belonged hsd uot tbe most

savory rputtlon, owing to act committed
by ome of It members, of a dlsloy! nature,
and It was a serious question with very many

excelleut citizens, whether tbe coming Into
power of that party was to be a benefit to the

country. The opponent of tbe successful
candidate bad argued that his election meant
ruin to this country. HI psrty friend did

not believe It, though they even bad mini
misgiving, owing to the presence of a class In

their party who were and not care-

ful a to reault. Tbe opponents of the Presi-

dent have criticised many of his acts, and
bav attempted to show that his adiulnlstrt-tlo-

was a failure, and that be was a bad man:

but the country went on prospering, every-

body wa bppy, even thoe of the opposition,
who war worried about tbe country going to
the dogs, were bappy, and tbey couldn't help I

It. And now, after tbrea years' conscicn- -

ou uara worn, wio

bis little wife on bl arm and

quite uDOstentatlously goes abroad to see

siime of those people that bis administration
ws going to Irretrievably ruin. He finds

them pretty well, than- - you. Every place he

goe the whole population, regardless of party,
turn out to do him honor, and bl opponent
are full more enthusiastic over hie reception
than hi party friends. Ills party friend sre
loyal to him, and proud of him, but tbey are

careful not to seem to do anything that will

look like "boomlug" tbe man of their choice

for future honors. Hi trip 1 not political In

any sense of the word, and bl party friend
do not desire to do anytnlug that will reflect a

political ahadow upon bli Journey, o they

stand back oo a Hue with their opponents, and

are proud to see men who never did and nevet

will vote for blm or bl party, greet him as

though he wa their own president, admlr
blm as a strong, honest man witb a level head,
and show their admiration in every look to
wards tbe president' young, beautiful and
sensible wife. Everywhere the visitors re-

ceive cheer and word of welcome from every-

body, wjiich must make them proud, and
nowhere hss an unkind word or sentence been
uttered. The stronger tbe republican locality,
the sweeter the courtesy extended, and the
further the distinguished visitors go the
warmer the welcome. At times the crowds
are so dense, aud so anxiou to get glimpses
of tbe v tors, that they ara lu danger of
being en."' ed; but iu the most trylug s

the great, big hearted preldeut has
a smile aud a twinkle of tbe eye for those who
crawl over each other to be near him, while
tbe blessed little woman by hia side Is so hap-

py, that her beantlful face la full of dimples
and iiille, and every last one of the people
who see her face thinks she I looking and
smiling t them. Only in tb lum where
anarchv Is reared, and among a certain class
of working people who are made to believe by
agitators that all law are made to oppress
them, and all who are lu authority are their
enemies, la thern heard the least muttering of
discontent or displeasure, and bappllv these
mutteringa are uot beard by tbe gueat of the
good people, who ate traveling about. There
la none of the pomp of royalty about ueh a
visit, and such a reception as these guest are
receiving. The American people are not built
that wav, and American president do not
want any royal receptions. The affairs at tb
different cities re (imply couneou( r(pect
shown ( chief magistrate, who cornea from tbe
people, and who will go back to the people when
bis plac is filled by another. There Is always
a curlosltv to see a man who haa achieved a
high position at the band of the people, by
their vote. He who attalna audi a posi-

tion, from the ordinary walk of life, ta

looked upon a one who Is fortunate, aud well
qualified, or he would not be there, and while
lu a few years tb pres'dent may return to bis
law office, and earn bis bread as before, lu
competition witb others, todav he l( the
greatest man In the country, mad so by the
ballots of freemen. Though there Is no royal-

ty about the business at all, and nobody
wants any royaltv. every American citizen of
whatever party, will match their preiideut and
hi wife against any king or any queen In all
the world. The future may place In the presi-

dential ebalr. and In the White House, anoth-
er mau, and another womau, who are now
living In obscurity, and they will receive the
homage and the respect of all the people, of
all parties, and their Journeys about our coun-
try nill lie as Interesting, and attended with
as much pleasure to them and tbe people, a
Is tbe present Journey of the president of to-

day. As a people, we are dandies, whoever
we vote for, and we can fight In a champaigu,
and after it la over we can have a president
that belongs to us all, whichever side wins.
Gml bleu tbe president, always, whoever be
may be. J'tck'i 6u. .

Tbe Latest Queer Boston Notion.
A new charity scheme In Boston, the latest

social fad. la known as 'The Cheerful Letter
Exchange," and a friend who cultivates social

Boston tell me bow It is worked. A lady ob-

tains tb addresses of several "poor but
women and girl realding In the dis-

tant west, which she distributes among tbe
young woman of her acquaintance in bar
aocial set. Each young woman then writes to

tbe person wboae addrrase be has received

and offer to exchange bright and cherry let-

ters. In most instances tbe proposal I ac-

cepted with gratitude, and tbua many letter,
books, and papera are ent out of Boston
homes of cultivation and lelaure to giv pleas-

ure and amusement lu presumed to. be less
fsvored borne. I agree with my friend that
It must be a very difficult task to maintain a
"cheerful correspondence" with persona

.i.nm nna...... kiinvi nothing, and that anBUUSl " ui'iu
occasional dollar hill tucked Into letter

,i i ,.. nr tknaa at the other end of

the line more "cheerful" than the Boston girl's
chatter.charmlng ana pern a us learueu a m.i

k.. Th. .tijmj hnvver. haa th f I ad- -

...... r aa?nria harmlaaa oecnDatlon to
vouns women of leisure her In Boston who

. . ,. 1..1.1. i u.llm.nt.1 Bnll
aesir lo o coarnauio in -- --

comfortable way. z7ofo foU ,.

Hard Work to be Polite Now.

: A contemporary crttlelM President Cleve-

land ttm travellnr throueh Georgia In a deep
Ing car.and ay b l"nnbblng tbe memories

of the war by traversroe. the Beld of brilliant
Union victories under cover at darkest. "
How very hard It I to b polite now according
to tb new ctlqaetu standard. Peopl in
a .in mim kH til move eait of tow a
every nlgbt befor they can go to leep for
tear ol snuouint: io mrnnrc m
HUli and tb people of Philadelphia must gel

. ,k- - kit tit iiMnlnr cntlretf for leal
of snubbing th memory ol tb tlgner of tbe
Declaration a iaOTpegaB i
Very danrrroM for man to co to ln now
fr draadfeJ thoojtbt- -b might awnfe ka
great grapaVstnat. VMaat .

MANY WAYS TO WED.

' Adam would probably never hare
married if lie linil beon compelled to
bunt around the present Allegheny
county court building to find tbe little
back room of the reglnter'a office,

where he would be obliged to pay ' his
hnlf-dolli- tr and iwear to more thing,
than he ever dreamed ol before he

could get a marriage license.
He would certainly hare been in a

bad lix wh6n he came to awoar that
Eve was of full age, or to produce the
written oonsentof her father or mother.
It Is safe to say that be would have
given it up and died an old bachelor.'1

Yet without ministers, magistrate,
register or other official Intervention,
the marriage of Adutri and Eve was

such that it would have stood' the test
of the old English common law. '" ' '

From earliest times tbe various states
of society have imposed regulations for
the observance of this solemn contract,
except that the Ditrties cannot now
change or terminate it by mutual con-

tent, as they can all other contracts."',
There is in the Royal Library of Paris

a written contract made in 1297, be-

tween two persons' of noble birth in
Armagnal. The husband and wife were
bound to eabh other for seven years'.'

It was also ' agreed that the parties
should have the right to renew the tie
at the enu oi mar time, u mey miuiiaiiy
agreed, but if not, the children were
to be equally divided, and if tbe num-

ber should obance not to be even, they
wore to draw loto for the odd one.

The Roman church ,alone regarded
marriage as- a situramnnU but all the
other churches recognized it as a di-

vine institution, ' and, accordingly,
evory denomination has provided re
ligious services' for its solemnization.
So strong a i hold did the church Jn
England gain upon it that. for a.long
time tbe regulation of marriage and
divorce was almost exclusively under
the church's jur.sdiction.

Among the-- " Romans there - were
three waya- - of obtaining a.wife, by
capture, sale or gift. When
bought a wife, and this was the usual
way, tbe ceremony that followed was
muroly gone throueh for the sake of
havinir ind sputable evidenoe of tbe
sale. : The head of the family bad to
give her over to the husband, in the
presence of witnesses, and it is from
this that we now have tbe custom of
giving away the bride. Beforo the
pmioil of Rome's greatness, the par-
ties could -- dissolve, the marriage by
mutual consent. ,.

When they, wished .to terminate the
oonlruot, they usually went before an
altar and iu .he presence of witnesses
declared the marriage at an end. At
and after tb i time of Rome's great-
ness the marriage i. was indissoluble.
The Roman husband took his wife not
as her husb .nd, hut as her father.
She came into his bouse the same
almost as an adopted daughter.

Originally the husband had absolute
and oomplett control over her and her
property. Even afler liis death she was
aubjocted to any guardianship that he
might have bad appointed for her dur-

ing his lifetime. But a change came lu
her conditio l, and came as changes
usually ' come, from one extreme to
another. The wife whs now subject to
tlio tutelage of guardiaus appointed by
her own family. This tutelage gave
her a very ii dependent position as to
Iter separate estate and person.

Before this change came, and even
nfterward,. there was. exnroised among
the Romans complete tyranny by the
head of the family over his relations
which wore members of his family.

As head of the family, tbe eldest
male was always the head; he bad
power not onlv over his relatives, but
all persons 'Sonnectod with, hi hu up-
hold and his children's households.
Whilo the father lived his son was sub-
ject to him. although the son might be
40 years old and have a large family of
his own. Tbe grandchildren were sub-

ject to tbe vrandfather .the same as
tbelr own father, i , in

Tbe family was then regarded maoh
as we now regard the individual If
a member c rumlta a crime the whole
family was h Id responsible, and it was
perfectly law ul for the injured family
to get revenge nr. satisfaction, .even if
It were neccesssry to exterminate the
whole offending family. This was car-
ried to such an extent that whole
families were destroyed. -

The blood feud, and It was well
named, desoe . led from father to son.
It was to th-- - Roman, In effect, what
the inherited curse was to the Greek.
Tbe feud waa kept tip not ao much for
the sake of pun aliment as to prevent
the supposed liability of tbe offending
family to commit fresh offences." With
all their peculiar oiistome in regard to
the family, i vmust be said to their
oredit that tbey never to any extant
practised pol, gamy. i ...
- If tbe Romans did not countenance
polygamy tbe Hebrews did. and tbey
had a more peculiar custom. - There
was a law an.ong tbem, called the Le
rirate, wblc , means , brother-in-la- w.

and accordin . to this law, at the death
of tbe husband, tbe next oldest unmar-
ried brother-in-la- w of the widow mar-
ried her if there were no children.

In (his way the wife of the eldest bro-

ther might, ia the eourae cf tlsnn, bar
been the wife..f all the brothers,,,. This
custom afterw rd extended to many of
the Western nation, but the marriage
took place wh ther. there were any
children or not ' ; ' ' .!.There wa another kind of.marriage
sailed polygnia, and. like the Levlrite,
It extended to the Western sou a trie.

This, however, did not gain much foot,
bold among the Hebrews. Polygnia
was simply polygamy reversed. Ac-

cording to it, the woman was the bead
of the house, and might have as many
legal husbands at one time as she pleas-ed- T

Her children bore her name, and
recognized ber as head of the bouse.'

Some of the customs attending a
Hobraio marriage were peculiar. The
bridegroom dressed himself In the
most goerg6ons style lie could com-

mand. He next perfumed himself with
frankincense and myrrh. Then be
wen forth covered with garlands, or,
if be were rich, he would wear a circlet
of gold and ride a gayly-caparison-

horse. He was attended to the bride's
house by his groomsmen, musicians,
singers aud torch-bearer- s.

The marriage was always celebrated
at night, and tbe bridesmaids were pro-
vided with lamps to moot the . br

when he came. On his arrival,
be found the bride, bridesmaids and
company awaiting him. As soon as
the actual ceremony was over, the en-tl- ro

company returned to tbe bride-
groom's house with great rejoicing.
When they reached the bouse, they
partook of tho wedding feast. The
festivities usually lasted during fourteen
days. " The groom not only furnished
the foast, but the robes of those who
took part in the cereinonv.

Pioneer marriages in this country,
not a, century ago, bad some re-

semblance to a Hebrew wedding. In
those dais tliemarriage was the cause of
great excitement, and the whole
neighborhood was usually invited.
"As the houses of the bride and

groom, were generally fur apart, tho
groom started early in the morning on
a horse as highly caparisoned as tho
times would allow. Ho was attended
by his groomsmen. The marriage gen-eral- lv

took place before noon, to en-

able the whole party to return to the
groom's homo before dark. The home
journey whs not always without inc-
ident , If any persons wore not invited
to attend thoy were not at all back-
ward about follinjr trees in the road,
piling up all kinds of hindrances and
firing off guns to scare the horses.
Severe injuries were thus frequently
caii-e- d. but bravely borne. When tba
parte wero within a few m les of the
house a bottle race was arranged.

' Two persons were chosen for this
dangerous ride. The most impassable
road was selected, aud tbe riders start-
ed for the house. Pell-me- ll they wont
over all kinds of obstacles, and whon
the fortunate one reached the house,
he was handed the much-prize- d black
betty, as the whiskey bottle was then
called. He then returned to tbe party,
and after giving enoh of the grooms
men and even the bridesmaids a drink
be put the bottle in bis jacket for

' "'future reference.
When the house was roached a feast

was ready for the party, who were us-

ually hungry after the long ride. The
festivities were kept up all night, till
broad daylight, when, the feast ended.

The ring which is now so commonly
at marriage ceremonies, was originally,'
in England, made of iron adorned with
adamant Being bard it was supposed
to signify the endurence and perpetuity
of the contract .. , , ....

The eminent Swainburn speaks about
this ring: "Howbeit," he said,' "it skill-et- h

not at this day of what metal tbe
ring be made of; the form of it being
round and without end doth impart
that their love should circulate and flow
continually,,,, The finger on which the
ring is to be worn is the fourth finger
of the left hand, next unto the' little
finger, because there was supposed a
vein of blood to pass from thence unt
the heart." Exchange.

A Bride of a Year.
8b Is white and (lender aud fair,

Her eyes are aflame with desire,
Bright with lustre of youth Is ber balr.

She I dew, die I Starlight, and Ore.

' Thou birch tree swayed by the wind!
More gently swayed Is her form,

For a breath can move ber or bind,
And bla love I ber sunlight and (torm.

Her life Is a vision, a dream,
Where she sltteth apart with ber joy;

Adown tbe day's meaaurlea atream
Bbe loatetb where naught can annoy.

- Her (mite I the smile of tbe morn,
Her besuty tbe coolness of eve;

0 morning, art ever forlongl
Why, spirit of evening, dost grlevsl
Mr. Jama T. Field; in Seribiur't

Magatin. - .... . i i .

All Hen Cannot Hake Money.

The truth is that all men are not fit-

ted to "make money." A very large
proportion have not the necessary
faculty, and will have to be content
With a modest share of this world's
goods.

This money-makin- g faculty is a pe-

culiar gift It is often found in
persons who have almost no other
faculty. It is a certain knaok of do-

ing the right thing at the right time.
It may be a very clever .thing, but
usually is a very natural, simple act
The man who haa this faculty is apt to
gel into business at a time and in' a
locality where that particular business
Is going to thrive. lie is apt to buy
for the most part to good advantage
and to sell judioiously. He will maks
many mistakes, no doubt but on the
whole he will make a success.

The man who has not the particular
capacity for making money may be
gifted with a much larger share of
general intelligence, and mav have a
much more careful training, lie may
work hard and live economically, bu
if be Is able te bring op a family com-fortabl- r,

and escape the bankrupt
court that is aboot all he can usually
bope to accomplish In the way of busi-

ness success. Stw York WUntit.

WEBB CITY, ABL, BLOOD.

iavIaiI R. R. II. and found it to bo
all that ia claimed lor It, I oommond It to
-- m n.l .van ntiA aiittArlnir lrnm blood
pol-o- n. It has done me snore good for less
money an J n a auoner space ui iiiuo mau
any blood purifier I ever uaod. I owe the
oomlert ol my life to its use, lor 1 have

poison lor 0 or 0 year and found no relief
equal to tliat given oy me uae ui d. u. a.

Yt li. jnuuAiiui i
Webb City, Ark., May 8, 1NB0.

- i

i ii mi, ln.li--a fill I Information about the
oause and cure of Wood l'olsons. Hcrolula
....i unn..riil..a .Mtvalllnira...... , Iiicnra., Horna.
IU I U ruiumiuii. .n
Kheumatism, Kidney Complaints, Catarrh,
eo., can secure ly man. iree, a copy ui our
8'i page Illustrated Hook of Wonders, tilled
with the most wonderful and startling
prool ever before known.

Address, di.uuu ua
Atlanta, Ua.

A LN

t ..nlMrtui maliirla In thn awauiD of
i A..iui... ,i. l u unrlrltiir fnr t hA Teleirruiili
company, and used evory kind of medicine
T ! .1 1. r nliknt,!, , vnWnf 1 m IflBt.
X COUIU UDttl Ul " .uuu .v...'.. -
succeeded In breaking the fever but it cost
me over f iuu.uu, anu men my bybicih
n.ur,.orl tin. I atntllfUf All W.Ul 111 H I an 11 II 1

' " " "UlUBliniUU aauu w
poison and 1 became helpless. I finally
came here, inv mouth so tilled with sores
that I could scarcely eat. and my tongue
raw and tilled with little knota. Various
remedies were resorted to without effect.
I bought two bottle oi a. u. a. anu it una
cured and strengthened, me. All sores of

.,itl. kii ..hauln.l...... . unfl 111V tOllirllA fill--lilj U1U.I ,11 Liu J o
tliely clear of knot and soreness and I leel
like a new man. ,

Jackson, Tenn., April an, inmi.
A. V. Britton.

STIFFJOINTS.
A Most Remarkable Case of

Scrofula and Kheumatism.

r l..tr t. IIMla hnv twelVA VASTS old WhOSB

knees have been drawn almost double and
bis joints are perfectly still', and has been
In this condition three year 1 nable to walk.
Duting that time the uiedLul board of Lou-

don county examined 1.1m and pronounced
the disease icrofula and prescribed, but no
i.nnnti HorivaH T tlion nad a muchuuueut V. -
advertised preparation wtthaut benefit.
1 nree weens ago ne nncauw imjucuuj uo.j.-les- s

and suffered dreadfully. A friend who
k...i ..i .u 11 11 xlvlanri Its iiaa. lie hauau u.vu ' -

used one bottle and allnain has ceased and
he can nw walk. Ibis hub Deen pro-
nounced a most wonderful action, as bis

.nllnt haa I, .fitful AVArV thill?. I Shall

continue to use it on blm.
AIRS. CM MA URIKFUH8.

Uultia, Tenn., March a, 18tft

nWHAT
w AILS

YOU?
D- - you fil dull, languid, llfo-.ea- s,

nod indiwrlbalily miserable, both physi-
cally und mentally ; experience a son) of
fullness or bloating after outing, or of ' gone-

ness," or emptiness of stomach In the morn-
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste in
mouth, Irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent

blurred eyesight, "Moating specks''
before the eye, nervous prostration or ex--
Imiiatlim. Il l illllll lit V of teilllMT. hot IlllRhcS,
alternating with chilly sensations, aharo.
lilting, transient paina nore anu m-r- uu
fivit-- (irnwalniwa after meal, wakefulness, or
disturbed and uiirefrcslilng sleep, constant,
indescribable feeling of dread, or of Impend-
ing calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable number
of these symptoms, you are siiflcrlnif from
that must common of American inaladli- -

Illlious Dyspepsia, or Torpiu iiver, aasooiaieo,
ttith rivaiieiialH- - or Indiirestlon. The more
oompllcaU-- your dim-on- haa become, the

the number and diversity of
frruater No matter what stupe it ha reaeliiKi,
Dr. Plcrce'a tioldnn medical Discovery
will lutxlue If, if taken according to direc-
tion for a reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of t he Luii its, Hkln Diseases, Heart Dlaease,
Kheumatism, Kidney Disease, or oiner Bravo
muiuiiiMi an- - unite liable to set in and. sooner
or later, Induce a fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce' ueiaen meairai mnmm
envArv a eta uowerfullv uoon tho Liver, and
through that ;reut blood-purifyi- organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-tain- ts and im-

purities, from whatever cause arising. It is
equally elflenotoua in antinaT upon the Kid-
neys, and other excretory organ, ckunbliiif,
strengthening, and healing their disease. A
an apiMitlzing, restorative tonio, it promote
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both nesn ana siren Bin. in inaianai nisineu,
this wonderful medicine ha gained great
celebrity In curing Fever and Aguo, Chill and
Fever, Dumb Aguo, and kindred disease.

Dr. Plercc'a Uoldeu medical Dis-
cover jr

cunES all Hunons,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Bcrofula. Halt-rheu- " Fever-aoree- ,"

Pcaly or Koua-- 8k in. In ahort, all diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and Invigorating; medi-
cine. Great Katlng fjloer rapidly heal undor
Its benign Influence. Especially haa It mani-
fested Its potency In curing Tetter, Eczema,
Krrslpclaa, Boila, lirbunclee, fore Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-joi- nt Disease,
"White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Gland. Bend ten cent in
stamp 'or a large Treatise, with colored

on Skin Diseases, or tbe same amount
f'laiea, Treatise on Scrofulous Affection.

FOR THE BLOOD IB THE LIFE."
ThoroiiuhlY cleanse It nr using Dr. Pierce's
m . . a her a mA rmnAIsOiavil jVft ru irian-vvrr- f niiu '
1iirfinn, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital

aa. . I I 1 U.lk will Km lillaiKaaH
"trVlllfVU SU1U UUUIIJ Will W vwa.mw

, CONSUMPTION,
which is Rrrofnl of the Lungs, is arrested
ami cured by this rrnedy, 11 taken in the
earlier suums of the dtneaswr From Its mar
velous power over tnis crioiy ihibj niar,
Wllt'II IIIH 1,111-- IIIH w. -

edy to the piil.llo. Dr. Pieroe thought serlfmsly
of cnlllHR-- It hi "Oobsomption Ci'rb." but
alaindinied thai name sa too resinnivo inr
a medicine whiob, Ir n, iu wonderful oim- -
,.iUlliniiini I'l t.nMi...,A nm r . . tkimln............. .altomtlt--. . . ,

or tilv1-4i-ansln- am Iminus, pectoral, and
. .. . . .. ....1 m i 1. wl nn milr

as a remedy f'-- r i but for nil
Chronic Dlw"w tbe . '
Liver, Clool and L.ngs.

For Weak I.unirs, HT'Mi, ,E of ni.md. Short-
ness of Hrmth, liroi- l atarrh. Hron-chlti- s.

Asthma, Serv r and klndrev
affeotlona. It Is an m.-- f i,

Sold bv Dniggiau. at flMO, or Six Bottle
for f&iHK I

tW Send ten cents lb sk amps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. I Address, .

World's Di:pin;iry tpidlcil Utoclitloi,
t JBalB lL UVTWAVOt I.

(


